The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Adult Sabbath School Classes

Sanctuary
“The Book of Revelation” ……………………David Lowe,
……………………………………………..Eduardo Gonzalez, Bill Calkins
Fellowship Hall
“The Book of Revelation” ……………………Paola Gardner
Fireside Room
Young Adults (ages 18 - 35) …………………..Pastor Jason

Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes

Beginners 0 - 3 years Cradle Roll Room
Kindergarten 4 years - K. Kindergarten Room
Primary 1st - 4th grades Primary Room
Junior ("Revamped") 5th - 6th grades Junior Room
Waffle Bar 9:30-9:45 am Sabbath mornings
Earliteen 7th - 8th grades Pastor’s Office
Youth 9th - 12th grades Youth Room

We Welcome You

Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9:00 am-1:00 pm M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 pm

The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church
desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ,
and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for
sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re looking for a spiritual
home, we invite you to join our church family.

Our Vision Statement: We exist to know Christ through:
Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.

Church Website: www.camarillosda.org
To watch the live broadcast of our Sabbath School, Worship Services,
and some other church events online, click on LIVESTREAM at the left
side of the home page. You can watch from any device. Also may be
viewed on Roku, Facebook, or YouTube.

Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Pastoral Staff

Elder Erwin J. Joham pastorerwin@camarillosda.org
Lead Pastor (prefers text messaging) …….(Cell) 805-603-8774
Jason Whitley pastorjason@camarillosda.org
Associate Pastor …………………………….(Cell) 661-714-5498
Dr. David Lowe dlowe_md@msn.com
Head Elder …………………………………..(Cell) 805-377-2726
Calvin Gardner calvin@camarillosda.org
Youth Director ……………………………….(Cell) 323-204-7109
Suzanne Goodrich office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant …………………………. (Office) 805-482-4632

To access a previous broadcast, go to our church website and
click on “Video Archives” on the left side of the home page.
Can also be seen on Roku.

For an audio CD copy
from the Audio-Visual Dept., order on a
“Welcome” card and enclose a donation of $3.00 each in an
offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”.

Hearing Assistance Devices – check out from the A/V booth.
For an expanded version of our bulletin announcements, click
on “Weekly Bulletin” on the right side of website home page.

Welcome & Church Life
David Lowe
Praise Team
#858

Songs of Praise
Praise Team
#522

Call to Worship
Pastor Erwin
Pastor Jason

Offering
Church Budget
(Please offer to Church Budget)
Niccole Modell

Offertory
Niccole Modell

Doxology
“Praise God, From Whom All Blessings” #694

Children’s Story &
Lambs Offering
Suzanne Goodrich

Scripture & Prayer
2 Kings 4:6
Pastor Erwin

Message
“FAITHFUL AT BEING
UNFAITHFUL” Calvin Gardner

Benediction
Calvin Gardner

Postlude
Niccole Modell

Pianist: Niccole Modell; Deacon: Gladie Sulit

NEXT SABBATH: March 9, 2019
Message: Evangelist David Machado
Offering: Adventist World Radio
Small Fellowship Lunch
Deacon: Mark Potter
Sunset: 5:57 pm
Praying for God's Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” – Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. To update your prayer needs, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) or the Pastor.

IF YOU HAVE A SPECIAL PRAYER REQUEST, there is a prayer group meeting right after the church service each week in the Mothers’ Room. Please feel free to join us for prayer.

PRAISES: For all the teams and individuals who have been praying and preparing, inviting and/or bringing people to our Bible Prophecy Seminar series.

HEALTH CONCERNS: Carol Weston (Carl Randall’s sister); Jay Cummings; Evelyn DeLay; Larry Miller; Ashley Chanos (Merle Evelyn’s granddaughter); Carol Taylor; Tana (hip replacement surgery recovery) and her husband John (cancer recovery); Phyllis Thomas (senious health issue); Nancy Fisher (cancer) and her sister Josephine (Evelyn Liddstrom’s friend) - stroke recovery.

OTHER REQUESTS: For the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on our REVELATION OF LOVE Bible Prophecy Seminars, March 1 - 23!

FAREWELL BOOK FOR THE BENSONS: Please check out the scrapbook we are assembling for Ted & Beverly Benson on the table in the foyer. You are invited to fill a page, or part of a page. A full page is 12 x 12”, a quarter page is 6 x 6”, etc. THERE ARE BLANK PAGES ON THE TABLE near the scrapbook for you to fill. Choose the size you wish, or you may provide your own paper. IDEAS for what to include are:

- Farewell wishes & blessings
- Remembrances
- Other creative ideas
- If at all possible, include pictures

Thank you!

NEX WEEK’S REMINDERS:

- **SUNDAY, MARCH 3:**
  - 7:00pm: REVELATION OF LOVE BIBLE PROPHECY SEMINAR with David Machado: “Revelation’s Lost Ark”
  - 4:00 - 6:00pm: Pantry Distribution
  - 7:00pm: REVELATION OF LOVE BIBLE PROPHECY SEMINAR with David Machado: “Israel in Bible Prophecy”

- **MONDAY, MARCH 4:**
  - 7:00pm: REVELATION OF LOVE BIBLE PROPHECY SEMINAR with David Machado: “Israel in Bible Prophecy”

- **TUESDAY, MARCH 5:**
  - 8:00 - 11:00am: Pantry Set Up
  - 4:00 - 6:00pm: Pantry Distribution
  - 7:00pm: REVELATION OF LOVE BIBLE PROPHECY SEMINAR with David Machado: “The Secret About the Secret Rapture”

- **WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6:**
  - 10:30am PRAYER POWER SESSION for our Bible Prophecy Seminar series
  - 6:15 - 8:15pm: PATHFINDERS Meeting
  - 7:00pm: REVELATION OF LOVE BIBLE PROPHECY SEMINAR with David Machado: “Revelation’s Eternal Sign of Love”

- **FRIDAY, MARCH 8:**
  - 7:00pm: REVELATION OF LOVE BIBLE PROPHECY SEMINAR with David Machado: “Revelation’s Forgotten Day Found”

YOUR PERSONALIZED NAME TAG may be picked up at the Guest Registry booth. Thanks for returning it after the service.

PATHFINDERS STILL NEED any used or new clothes, shoes, sheets, towels, mattress pads, blankets, comforters, purses, and backpacks, so please bring those to church anytime between now and March 16, 2019.

**SUNSET TONIGHT:** 5:52pm.
ART FAIR, OPEN HOUSE & PTO CARNIVAL at Conejo Adventist Elementary School. **Sunday, March 3, 2019.** Classrooms open from 2-4pm; Carnival open from 3-6pm. Enjoy delicious food, play games, fingerprint your child for safety.

**REST IN THE LORD, Sabbath, April 6, 2019.** Simi Valley Women's Ministries Fourth Annual Women's Conference from 10am to 4pm at the St Francis Episcopal Church, 280 Royal Ave, Simi Valley. Guest speaker is Kris Stevenson. $25 registration fee includes lunch, music, drama, spoken word and fellowship. Registration after March 30, 2019 is $30. To register call Simi Valley Adventist Church at 805-526-0141 or www.simiadventist.org (select Online Giving, Women's Ministries).

**PATHFINDERS STILL NEED** any used or new clothes, shoes, sheets, towels, mattress pads, blankets, comforters, purses, and backpacks, so please bring those to church anytime between now and March 16, 2019. Items can be given to one of the pastors, Chad Hooper or Colleen Gonzalez, or put in the Pathfinder room.

"A HUGE THANK YOU TO EVERYONE" for your prayers, donations, and purchases at our Pathfinder fundraiser rummage sale! In spite of the rain, God brought us shoppers, and we made almost $1,900. We couldn't have done it without a faithful team of church members, parents, siblings, staff, and of course, the Pathfinders themselves. It's great to invest in our kids. God is so good, and on Pathfinder Sabbath Feb. 23, we're looking forward to sharing a full report with you of some miracles that have happened!"

**ONLINE DAILY DEVOTIONALS:** Camarillo SDA Church is now doing daily devotionals on YouTube. To access them, all you need to do is look up Camarillo SDA daily devotionals on a YouTube search. You can subscribe by clicking the little bell icon of the login to your YouTube account to receive notices of when the next one is up. This is the direct link for the page:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgkwZPHwgl7algGa0Ds45Q

**CRV FOR OSHKOSH:** Ongoing. . .now until Oshkosh! Donate your CRV (California Refund Value) cans and bottles. Bag them up and bring them to the recycling area in the lobby. *(No cardboard, paper etc. please - just CRV valid items).*

**THE PATHFINDERS THANK YOU** for bringing your loose change, checks or paper money to church. Drop it into the coin jars in the church lobby. We've received a generous offer that the first $100 we get will be MATCHED. If you want to make a similar match offer, contact the church treasurer, Colleen Gonzalez, or Chad Hooper. God bless you for supporting our trip to Oshkosh in 2019.

**CHURCH E-MAIL LIST:** If you'd like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us by sending an e-mail with your request to Suzanne at: office@camarillosda.org

**CHURCH ONLINE:** For those who are out of town, unable to attend due to illness, or who would like to share with family and friends - there is a live broadcast of our Camarillo SDA Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) and worship service (10:45 a.m.). Go to our website at www.camarillosda.org and click on LIVESTREAM on the left-hand side of the home page (no longer on the bottom of the page). To access previous services, click on the Video Archive link on the left-hand side of the home page of the church website, and on Roku.

**BENEFICENT ACTS OF SERVICE:** Please give us more opportunities to serve the Lord. See the **Opportunity Board** in the foyer by the guest registry. Any questions, contact Chad Hooper or Reini Blech.

**NEW 2019 FLOWER CHART** is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, mark your chosen dates accordingly. Please print clearly! Place your $35 donation for each bouquet in a tithe envelope. **At least one week's notice is needed** when ordering sanctuary flowers (notify the Floral Designer Team, headed by Flo Lowe, if you want a certain color or type of flower or plant arrangement). If you wish to place a customized message in the bulletin, please notify the church office a week ahead. Remember to take your flowers home with you after the service. Thank you!

**THE PANTRY THANKS YOU** for your generous support of our community service outreach through monetary donations, food and clothing. You make a difference to our neighbors in need!

AN EXCITING CAMPUS PROJECT at Linda Vista Adventist Elementary has begun, and we need your help. The renovation of all four student restrooms and the creation of a staff restroom have been long overdue. In order to fund and complete the project that is in progress, we need to raise approximately $40,000. Please consider making a monetary donation to LVAES. Thank you for your continued support!

**LINDA VISTA ADVENTIST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL** is now enrolling for the school year. For more info or for a tour of the school, call (805) 647-2220, or Lois DeWitt at (805) 843-1482.

**NEWBURY PARK ADVENTIST ACADEMY** (NPAA) is now accepting applications for grades 9-12 for the 2018-2019 school year. We would love to have you join our school family! Contact us at 805-498-2191 or registrar@mynpaa.com.

**OUR AUDIO/VISUAL DEPARTMENT** needs a minimum of 24 hours notice (by 10:00 a.m. Friday) for anything other than the usual services. Special needs include: additional microphones, tracks or video played, special music, PowerPoint, and all practice/ rehearsal sessions. Contact the A/V person on duty. The A/V leader, Reini Blech, can be reached at 805-501-6667. Thanks for your consideration.
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